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NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

The Daily Journal.

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction
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' THSBK are indications that

Senator Hill's February conven
tion will be quite as warm as
Fourth of July celebration.

WB extend a cordial invitation
to onr brother editors in this and
sistea States to attend the ap
proaching fair in this city. The
exposition will be a fine one, and
cordial .North Carolina welcome
will be extended to all visitors.

Mft. Blaine celebrated his
sixty-secon- d birthday on Sunday,
His step is said to be as firm as ten
years ago, his eye as bright and
his head as erect. The Harrison
family find no happiness in Mr.

.Blaine's good health. It may
mean th ior them.

Thb pin manufactories of the
United States turnout 18,000,000,
000 pins annually and all a man has
to do is to pnt his arm around the
waist of the first young woman
who happens along and he'll find
the whole output or he'll be led to
believe be has. BostOD Tran
script.

IT is reported that the govern
men t oi Italy is about to resume
fall diplomatic relations with the

United States. Baron Fava, it
"will be remembered, quit his post
on indefinite leave of absence at
the time of the controversy be
tween the two governments arising
from the shooting of the Italian
in the New Orleans jail by a mob.

It is now reported that Baron
Faro will be appointed Minister to
Denmark, vice Sigdor Castalini,
who will be sent as Minister to

Washington.

QUITS a sensation has been
created in Matamoras by the
searching by the military author
ities of the residence of Don

Enricho Vizzaya, a prominent mer-

chant doing business at Mier, Mex.
His family ressdes in Matamorap.
The military has received informa-

tion from some source that 'Mr.
Vizzava had arms and ammunition
for the revolution concealed in his

boose. The square in which his

house is situated was surrounded
by the troops and premises searched
from cellar to roof. Of course
nothing was found. Mr. Vizzaya
is an Ameaican citizen and is
United States consul at Mier.
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7 ' - Has Just Arrived 'ff-'-'

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST Va!
HORSES AND MULES

; ;J!Tom 3 to 7 Years Old.'
EXTBA FINE DRIVERS,

Draft and Saddle Horses..
Which Will Be Sold Cheap,

Also Nice Variety of
Carnages, Buggies, Carts

Harness, Whips,
Lap-Kobe- a, Dusters eto.,' etc

OUR MOTTO IS
Quick Sales Small Profits.

Call and see us before you
buy; it will be to your advantage
IO UU BO.

M. HAHN GO.

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS m

General Hardware,
AHD

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty;

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement

Agents for 'DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MEDDLE STBEET.

The Pittsburgh Lamn
uue ux muse iu

l ons that
j:'l7j--7 seems to be fin--

. ished. It seems
reach the

end as to
goodness o:

light in
every way.
and ease o:

im anage-ment- .

" The only care it requires is
uxuug ana wiping.

Dirt falls out when the
chimney is taken off, not into
a pocket, as in other central- -
draught lamps.

Patting in a new wick is a
yery easy matter indeed.

ah tms seems strange to
one who knows how trouble
some other good lamps are.

It is in all the good lamp- -
oLuxca, genu ior a. pnmer.
Rusboigb, Pa. PlTTSBUKOH BRASS Co.

k Sclentlflo Ane'rlcai
Agency for

, TRAQB MARKS,
DE8ICM PATENTt ? COP VRIOHT, ato.
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Colds and Coughs
' 'croup, ' ; -

t
sore throat, , ;;

,
?

- bronchitis, asthma,
, ' and hoarseness ; ',

cured by '
fyers Cherry Pectoral

the safest 1

and most effective
emergency medicine
It should be In every

'family. '
Dr. J. C. Ayer t Co

Lowellr Mass. ! : f
"

nent than an o her, in the history
of the Ddmocratie party, it is, Its
fixed devotion to princlplesN- -

Wheo, many years ago, a distin-
guished Democrat departed from
the faith, a Whig Senator asked on
the floor of the Senate, "What will
the Democratic party do wi'h
himf," and Senator Iveraon, of
Udorgia, replied, Throw bim ont
like a dead dog to root upon the
dunghill."

Great men are jewels of a
treasure. Their names are

embalmed in sacred memories, and
they are stars in the national
heavens. The Demooratio party
entwires immortelles around the
names of Jefferson, Jackson and
Tilden, but it is the principles they
illustrated that renders them im-

mortal.
Let us not be too much disturbed

by the war of factions. The prin-

ciples of the American Democracy
are as firm as the'everlasting hills.
They stand as some towerieg mon
ument at whose base clouds may
gather while eternal sunshine set-

tles on its summit.
Democratic leaders may kill each

other, and their bones will be bur
ied in our national Westminster
only this and nothing more He
who supposes that Democratic
success is dependent upon the per
sonal fortunes ot any man, is but
poorly schooled in the les; ons of

the past and the philosophy of the
present.

Look t the Democratic flag and
see what principles are emblazoned
on its ample-iolds- : "An indissolu-
ble Union of indestrnotable States:"
"Local "Equal
rights to all, special privileges to
none: "A tariff to defray the
necessary expenses ol Government
economically administered: "An
open field and a fair fight for every
man in the great battle of life."

Cleveland, Hill, Campbell, Gar-lisl-

Palmer all honorable men,
but less than a feather when
weighed against the eternal princi-
ples of Democracy. '

Cleveland is our choice among
Presidential candidates, but we
salute the Democratic flag, aud
will follov him who carries it.

From other States the news con-

tinues favorable for Cleveland,
Ohio Democrats are ready to join
the anti Hill procession, and nnite
on Cleveland. Gov. Campbell is
roported"as violently opposed to
Hill." Kentucky wants Carlisle,
but afier him "Cleveland by all
means and Hill, never.'' Maine
Democrats absolutely refuse to take
any Hill "in theirs." A dispatch
of 31st from Bangor says "the
Democrats of Maine are first of all
against Hill. After he is disposed
of they favor the nomination of the
Pine Tree State's distinguished
son, Uniet Justice culler. It he
cannot ba nominated, then Maine
will vote for Cleve
land." The weak States are in the
South, Virginia, North Carolina
and perhaps Georgia, mar the plan
and make it perhaps possible for a
Republican to be elected President
Third termers can do muoh towards
weakening Democratic chances of
success. Wilmington Messenger.

XHK Uuio Legislature is now in
session. The bouse committee
considering the resolution provid
ing for an investigation of the title
of Senator Brice to a seat in the
United States Senate reported,
recommending that the whole mat
ter be left to the United States
Senate, with the request that Sen- -

ator Sherman proceed in accordance
with the rules of that body.

LEMOS ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliouuees and oonatipation, take

LiemoQ Elixir.
For indigestion and foul J omaoh.take

Lemon Klixir.
For eiok and nerroua headaches, take

Lemon Elixir
For sleepleaaneaa and nerTonmai

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debilitr. take

Lietnon uuxir.
For fever, ohills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon In any

of the above diaeaees, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseaaed liver, ftomaoh,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxley,
Atlanta, Ga.

60o. and 51.00 per bottle. Bold by
druggiata.

4 PEOMUSKNT KINI8TSB WRITES.
After tea yeara of treat Mfferhu

frora indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-ne-

and constipation, I have been
onrel by Dr. HoEley'e Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Choroh Booth,

No. 28 Tatnall it--, Atlanta, Ga.

A man is always wrong with God
when he i not right with his broth
er.; ';:,:.

Ws have speedy and positive ours
for oatatrb. diphtheria canker month
and beaiiaobe, in SHILOH'S OATABBH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with

sob bottle. Cae It if yon desire halth
and tweet breath. FrloaSOc Bold by
New Berne Drag Co.

OR. G. K. BAGBY. ;

Surgeon; Dentist,
Offlot, MRddk Bind, opp BapHd ChuraX,

nwinn,.&,
W. D. IVIcIVER,

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C
aiarttdwtt i 4 ,

DR.J.D. CLARK,;

NEW BERNE, N. CJ '

" BSfOfflca on Qrww Street, between
FoUoamdBro4; ': v. ;

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTOKNBY' A 'UW .

OraTea St.," two doors Sooth of
Journal offioe.

Will prao tloe In tha Oonntiea of Craran,
arteret. Jonea.Onalow and Pamitoo.. United State. Court at New Berne, and
8mrema Court or the ataU.

GEO. HEKDEBS0K
(Suaxnor ft Babtrtt Bmdemn.)

tow Aoit
BepreaenUnir lniTiranea Company of North
"wimiw jrouaaeipnia.
Horns Insaranee Company, of New York.
Uueen Insnranea Company, of En eland.
.Hartford iire Insaranoa Company, oi

uaruora.
ofEaeighfn ome Iainranos Company,

Groan witoa Insaranos Company, of New
Tork.

rboralx Innuanee Company, of Brooklyn.
.un'tod Underwriters Injaraaos Company,

o Atlanta.
Boston Marine Injnranoe Compsay, of

Boston. JnlySdirtf

J. A BKYAS, Prot. TDOS. DASIELS.VIee Fro.
0. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

JROOBFOBATIO 1868.

Capital, - $100,000
Surplus Profits, 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bbtak, Thob. Danbls.
Obas. S. Beta", J. H. Hiokbcbjt,
Alex. Millis, l. Harykt,

O. H. Roberts.

What would you like
-- in the way of a corset?

Something that's easy and
comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?'

Then you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don't, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

O. MARES & SON.

We will place on Sale
To-o-ay only some nana- -

some STERLIM SILVER
alout 33 l-3- :m ;CENT
CHEAPER THAU CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERF.

A rare, opportunity to rget

a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap. ;
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BELL THE JEWELER.

A MAN MrG4G0
HIS NEIGHBOR

BaMoaly f

fi37Gk
ft.la m.pa MM

Insara Yonrcolf
tesfawi Mrtag mJter.
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LUDDEN & EATES, Savannah, &.
WhohmbotSwI'tiMndtlultli.lMMkMM.
IM ra n't mw ihjm miam .k.H i

Mtullj worth. The, u u txrilt thw ,
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$2.75 Ladies'; Shoes,
' ' :WE HAVE

H.o duoed
Them to $2.25.!

Now is the timfl to get Fins Shot at
a BARQAIN. --

r , . . -

DiaSs!ls STCaaawa v

We ttlU carry . tha ALDINE 18.50
Shoe

Fcr lOiUVf
0 flto

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.! "

Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
white Crested White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebnled Black Berkshire Swins.

ADDRESS i

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NSWBERNE N. C.

HORSES AND MULES.

I have just received a FINE) LOT of
a,

Wt stern North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO. A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All cf whioh I will cell VEBT CHEAP
for oath or approved paper.

Give m a trial.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOOEB,

UISELK STBEET,
NBW BEBKB. H. O.

GREAT MAGAZINE

The Century's Programme in 1892 A

New "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own nnrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with the
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
In this number are the opening
chapters of

"The Naulahka,''
a novel be Budyard Kipling, the
famous author of 'Plain Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a young
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in Bearoh of a wonderful
jeweled neoKiaoe, - caued ."the
Naulahka" (trom which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century win print three other novels
dnrtng the year, and a great number
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

' - - N
The well-know- humorist Edgar

W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches whioh
he calls his "autobiographies," the
nrst one or wntcn, j. ne Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of, the
Future,'' which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially oi
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing 'and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agrloullore,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc, etc. r. ;

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated.
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, eto. - -

One ol the novels to appear in
1892 ia

A story of new Tork Life ;

by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
A great deal about the metropolis
during ' the year, among - other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York.?' In
November is an illustrated descrip-- J

tion of "The flayers, ciud," round
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of tike
features ot the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "The Bowery.", t

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price (14.00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New Tork 2ST.Y.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a large Hot of Hew

THE- -

JOURNAL.

50c. Per Month.

from New Berne, where there is a

which we club with

Envelopes,

.And all kinds of work."

ad Handsome Books,

both the Daily and Weekly Editions Call and'
sea them, and get one by paying one year far
advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one year in advance twill also
entitle you to a book.

Ait Atlanta dispatch of Feb. 2d,
ays: Cleveland

passed through here at noon today
en route from New Orleans. At
the Central station he was given a
tremendous ovation. Fully 5,000

' people were assembled in and about
the station and from the time the
train rolled In till it lefc there was

continuous thunder of applause.
Cannon saluted the arrival of the
train.' and before it had stonned

Job Department.
In connection with the Journal there is a FIRST-CLAC- 3

JOB DEPARTMENT; All kind8o work cxeculedpn the be

6f order and at satisfactory prices. I ' ' ' , '

- Governor Northern had gotten
- aboard, and introduced Cleveland
to - the multitude. For twenty
mioates he shook hand with the
erowdand, in response to calls,
made a short speech thanking the
people for their cordial reception
and expressing his pleasant remem-

brance of his visit here fire
rears ago. He declined all pre-

vious Invitations to speak, he
said, but.lt would require a man
with greater backbone than he was
reported to have to resist such an
outpouring. The outpouring shows
(Cleveland's remarkable popularity

, in Georgia. While- - the engines
were switching the cars around,
Mr. Cleveland held on to the , rail-

ing of the platform with one hand
and shook thousands of out-

stretched handg, ' .
' v

Letter Heads, ' ' ; Note Heads,; Bill Heads. .

'
Statements,,' ' ; " - Business Cardsr-- ;

iPosters.dJ
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